
HEWILL FIGHT FOR HIS LIFE
The Trial of J. Bidwell Erring-

ton Has Commenced

KILLED HERBERT E. JONES

The Entire Day Consumed In Securing
a Jury

Edward Rangot Arraigned for Rape and Ade-
line Lepage for Abduction?Placed

Under Heavy Bonds-Notes

Tbe trial of J. Bidwell Errington for the
murder of Herbert E. Jones was com-
menced in department one of tne supe-
rior court before Judge Smith yesterday
morning. The coutt room waa comforta-
bly tilled with spectators at the opening,
and wbile the proceedings, the empanel-
ing of a jury, were of the ordinary char-
acter and devoid of any exciting or sen-
sational features, the Interest was sus-
tained to tbe hour of the adjournment.
The brother of Errington and some of
hia friends have come down from the
north tv attend the trial, and during the
day several ladies visited the court room.
Errington abows the effects ol bis con-
finement, but hears up well.

After disposing of some minor matters,
Judge Smith called the case of the People
vs. J. Bidwell Errington, charged witb
murder, and both sides announced that
they ware ready to proceed. Before the

work of empaneling tbe jury was com-
menced, ex Senator Dennis Spencer, whe
will have charge of th6defense, was en-
tered as attorney of lecord. He willbe
assisted by Messrs. Bowen and Hallowey.
Tbe prosecution will le conducted by
Deputy District Attorney McCcmas.

'ihe usual formalities having been ob-
served, tbe empaneling of toe jury com-
menced antl dragged slowly,along during
the balance of the day, ten jurors having
been accepted up to 4:15 o'clock,at wbicb
time tbe names in tbe box were ex-
hausted and Judge Smith ordered a spe-
cial venire of ten returnable at 10 o'clock
this morning, from which it is believed
tbat the remaining two jurors can be se-
lected. Following are the jurors selected
thus far: Omri Bullis, IT. W. Partridge,
G. <J. Wallace, Andrew B. (Jaltlwell, N.
H. Hosmer. Cbarles Howard, Thomas S.
Beattv. Leslie Williams. William Free-
man Hall and A. A. Bagley.

The crime for which Errington is now
on trial for his life was committed some
four months ago, and attracted much at-
tention at t be time from tbe somewhat
peculiar features surrounding it, and the
public place where tho tragedy occurred,
and tbat it bas not been forgotten was
evidnece'i by th-i largo crowd present in
tbe court room yesterday. Errington
had been introduced to Mrs. Cora Jones,
tbe rather attractive and dasbing young
wife of the men who was afterwards
killed, by a young woman named Miss
Bacon, a mutual friend. Mrs. Jones and
Errington semed to be attracted toward
each other, and in a short time their
relations were such as to cause comment.

Jones remonstrated with bis wife with-
out avai 1, and finally forbade her going
witb Errington or receiving any atten-
tions from him. The woman, however,
persisted in ber course, and one evening
ber busband followed her when she went
out. She met Errington and waa pro-
ceeding south on Spring street when tbey
met Jones face to face. Errington at once
drew his revolver and fire4. inflicting a
wound whi:h caused death in a few
days.

Errington will plead self defense, and
endeavor to show tbat Jones made a
threatening motion as if to draw a re-
volver, and that, when be fired be be-
lieved he was in danger of bis life.

Miss Bacon is still lying very low at
the county hospital, and there has
been no improvement since she made
her dying statement a tan days ago.

He Gives His Consent
The following unique letter bas been

received from A. L. Swain, in relation
to the suit for divorce instituted by his
wife, and now pending in the superior
court in this city, which has bsen filed
in Judge Shaw's department as an ex-
hibit:

BUCODA, Wash., Oot. 3, 1895.
Dear Sir?l address you as a stranger,

asking a favor from you, as my wife,
Nancy A. Swain, has brought action
against me for divorce in your court. 1
give my consent to the same, as we oould
not live happily together on account of
her temper. When she comes before you,
if you arc any judge of human nature,
I think yon will see for yourself. Sbe
has been marriea four times. When you
grant ber a divorce I want to bave tbe
care of our little boy, ii sbe gets married
again, if you oan grant it tn that way,
and oblige me. A. L. SWAIN.

An Important Water Suit
The trial of the suit of E. L. Mayberry

agianst tbe Alh.irnbra Addition Water
company was commenced before Judge
Van Dyka yesterday and will probably
continue several days. The plaintiff is
represented by Anderson & Anderson,
while the interests of the defendant are
looked after by Graves, O'Melvenoy &
Sbankland 'and A. M. Stephens, esq.
Over $50,000 is involved, suit having been
brought for tbat amount for damages
caused by defendant having diverted
water to its own use which belongs to
plaintiff, as a result of which he had
been unable to properly irrigate his lands,
many of his trees and vines dying in
conaequence.

They All Pleaded duilty
J. H. Davis, Frank Mots and Harry

Williams, tha gang of burglars recently
captured by lha police detectives, yester-
day appeared before Judge Smith and

S leaded guilty to burglary In tbe second
egrse in entering the house of AlpboDse

Rneff on the ]Bth of September. They
will be sentenced Tuesday.

Went to Change Their Nantes
Amada Concepolou W. da Kubio aad

Albert, Jane, Dorothy, Reginald, Anita
Mabel, Viola Marguerite Kubio have filed
ao application for a name from
Rubio to Warner. Mrs. Kublo was di
voiced from her husband and awarded
the custody of her children, and for the
purpose of totally obliterating all recol-
lection as far as possible of Rubio, wishes
to resume her maiden uame and give the
same to her children. Mrs. Rubio was
the daughter of J. 3, Warner and lives
with ber children nt the university.

The Sontag-Evans Reward
In the Untied States circuit court yes-

terday. Judge Wellborn presiding, the
trial of the suit of George It. Witte
against the Southern Pacific and Wells,

Fargo & Co., for the 1500(1 reward offered
for the famous bandit, was commenced.
Tbis reword has long ago been paid, but
Witte claims that it has boen improper-
ly paid tbat he should have it paid; that
he should have it insteatl of ex-Marshal
George E. Gard and bia posse.

It will be remembered that Gard and
his posse were the lighters in tbe battle,
but tbat Witto and bis men came on the
scene after Sonntag had been shot and
were tbe first to actually lay hands on
the wounded bandit. Although they
were not in the battle Mr. Witte and his
men were in at the death, so tospeaK,
and believe th it it entitles tbem to some,
if not all, of the reward.

Tbe morning was principally occupied
with tbe examination of a man named
Tingsly. wno was with Witte and whose
testimony seemed to indicate that Sonn-
tag was still dangerous when discovered
up in the straw, wounded in the face nnd
in tbe rigbt shoulder. He said that the
bandit could use his left band as well as
the witness, and bad a cooked revolver
in it when first found.

As an offset to this view of tbe matter
the witness admitted that he helped to
raise Sonntag up and give him v drink
of water.

The trial was not concluded at the hour
of adjournment and willbe resumed this
morning. M. E. C. Munday appears for
the plaintiff and Judge J. D BicKnell
and Mr. Pillsbnry of San Francisco for
the defendants.

Placed Under Heavy Hinds
Edward Rangot, the under-sized liltle

Frenchman who ran away with Adrienne
Pavlides, tbe 13-year-old daughter of tbe
Greek vice-consul in this city, and start-
ed her on a lifeof shame that be might
live at ease upon ber earnings from this
snamefnl traffic, was yesterday arraigned
before Township Justice Young on a
charge of rape and bald to answer in
$3000 bail.

Adaline Lepage, the young domestic
who assisted Rangot in bis scheme, was
also arraigned on a charge of abduction
for the purpose of prostitution and held
in $1000 bail.

As neither Rsngot nor tbe Lepage girl
could give the bond tbey were remanded
to jail.

Dr. Pavlides now believes that his
daughter was drugged before she went
nway witn Rangot. He says she still ap-
pears dazed aud does not seem to realize
what has happened to ber.

Demurrer Again Sustained
In the suit ot F. E. Lopez vs. Charles

A. BicKnell, county auditor, Judge Shaw
again sustained tbe demurrer interposed
by Assistant District Attorney Holtnn on
hcbalf of the people. This is tbe suit in-
volving tbe extra salary of officials wben
they bold over tne Ist of the month on
the expiration of their terms. When the
case first came before Judge Shaw ha sus-
tained the demurrer interposed by Mr.
Holton, but intimated that if tbe matter
was proporly presented he would give a
judgment in favor uf tbe officials. An-
other trial was accordingly made, but it
would appear tbat it is not yet in such
shape tbat Judge Sbaw feels justified in
passing on it.

Taken Under Advisement
Judge Smith yesterday partially heard

argument on tbe application ot J. Rbein-
Strom for a writ of habeas corpus, and
continued the matter until 9 o'clock this
morning. Uheinstrom is the young man
recently arrested on a telegram from At-
lanta, Oa.,charging him with tbe embiz-
zlenieiu of $250.,

Set for Trial
Judge Smith yesterday set tbe trial of

Charles Emery, charged with grand iar-
oeny, for November 12; W, A. Bell, burg-
lary, November 13th; Brulio Laventbal,
grand larceny, November 14th; Ho Gnai,
ourglary, to De set.

Arraigned
Judge Smith yesterday arraigned Jesus

Gonzales,charged with assault to murder,
and John Martinez, charged witb rape,
and October 10th set to plead. Dick Wood
will plead to a cbarge of mayhem tbe
12tb. and Louis Knell, embezzlement, on'
the 14th.

Oeneral Court Notes
The following suit for divorce was filed

yesterday: Emma L. Woolley vs. John I.
Woolley; desertion.

John Hart and Thomas Maginley, na-
tives of Ireland, were yesterday admitted
to citizenship by Judge Shaw on renounc-
ing tbeir allegiance to Queen Victoria
Judge McKinlev performed a similar ser-
vice ior W. H. Beaton, a native of Eng-
land, on the same conditions.

C. J. Vernon was yesterday t>iven his
final discharge as an Insolvent debtor by
Judge Shaw.

Tbe Morgan-Preston suit is still on
trial before Judge Shaw.

Judge Clark was engaged all of yester-
day in the further bearing of the Doug-
lass will contest.

Township lustice Young yesterday
fined Manuel Velasco and WiTliamNutaw,
a couple of saloon keeper' out on tbe
Santa Monica road, $10 each for selling
liquor on Sunday.

In the case of E. L. Barnes va. his
creditors. Judge York yesterday ordered
the receiver discharged. In the case of
Dunning »s. Van Fosscn, tne application
for a receiver was continued until today.

In tbe case of D. E. Alexander vs. tbe
oity of I.os Angeles, suit to quiet title,
Judge York yesterday ordered judgment
for the plaintiff as prayed for.

The Presbytery of I.os Angeles has
filed an application for leave to sell cer-
tain real estate in tho iUncho Santa Ger-
trudes, as has also the Main street Meth-
odist Episcopal church to sell certain
lots in the Dalton tract.

Constance , Augusts and Fidele Amur,
by L. C. MoKeeby, their guardian ad
litem, have filed a suit against Alphons-
ine and Louis Diddier, for an account-
ing for all moneys held by tbem in trust
for tbe said minor children.

Charles H. Strong bas brought suit
against George H. Strong et ul., to re-
cover on a promissory note ot $425 and to
foreclose a mortgage seen.tog the same.

Maria Antonio Wilcox has brought suit
against Mary F. Burbanket al. to recover
on a promissory note of $960.

Jessie M. Denning iias instituted suit
against H. A. Van Fossen et al. and tbe
Empire Oil company for an accounting
under a contract for the lease of certain
oil lands, and that a receiver be ap-
pointed to take cbarge of tbe affairs of
tbe company.

Iq tbe divorce suit of Martha J. vs. St.
John Day, Judge York yesterday denied
the motion to vacate the order of the
oourt allowing alimony.
" In the case of August Nougier vs.
Charles Faure et al., Judge York yester-
day gave a decree as prayed for.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she wee c Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she Became Wet, she clung to Caatorla,

When see had Children, she s>tvothom Qaotoria.

J. BIDWELL ERRINGTON

MEETING OF THE ALUMNI

Interesting Programme at the High

School Last Night

Address of Judge w. A. Cheney-Prelimlnat

Stepi Taken Toward Establishing a
scholarship at State University

Tbe regular mouthiv meeting of tbe
Los Angeles high school alumni, held In
the auditorium of the high school yester-
day evening, was well attended and an
interesting programme presented.

Miss Mary E, Foy, president of the
alumni, called the association to order,
and after a brief announcement of the
purposes of the meeting, intioduced the
first speaker o! the evening, Judge W. A.
Cheney, who delivered an eloquent ad-
dress upon the subject of Highor Educa-
tion for Its' Own £ake. In pa. the spoke
as follows:

Life <9 .1 beautiful thing, full of enjoy-
ment and exquisite pleasures for those
wbo live for life's eaue. We cann.it escap3
from our environment, either tbe goud
or bad. Eveiv day we are bombarded
with -sen-ation-. So much for the phy-
sical.

Now, if itlis a delightful thing to live
pnysioally, how much more in life is
there for'those who enjoy the additional
pleasures which conio through the higher
senses. And, as in the physical exist-
ence he who properly chooses his environ-
ment receives the greatest pleasure, so,
too. he who is capable of exercising his
volition in higher matters receives the
greatest ieward of pleasure. Oh, there is
so much, indeed, in life for him to whom
this greater ability is generously given.
The delights of the intellect should he
sought as arduously as those of the phy-
sical, for therein is the fullness of life.

But one should not acquire learning
merely for the vain purposo of boasting
great knowledge, but rather for the
mental wealth that is gained. Read the
heat of books. Seek after anything that
will make, you think. Thinking is such
a luxury, that is, real thinking. Few
men indulge in such pastime. We merely
go through the routine of daily life, as it
were, mechanically. There is no man so
poor wbo cannot think.

There Is no one who can gain a mono-
poly of thought. No one oan ron us of
that God-given legacy, the power to
think. It is our universal rigbt and
should he our universal pleasure. It is a
sacred charge and should b« treated ac-
cordingly. Begin to think early in life;
for as you think, aa you choose from your
environment which goes to make v,) the
sum of life, tnus will you jtrow. Man's
nature is shaped by his experiences, and
so I can not urge too strongly that you
spend your present profitably.

When old age comes on it will be noth-
ing but barrenness unless during lifeyou
have hung in tbe gallery of your life
some treasures of the mind."

H. W. O'Melveny, being introduced,
mada an earnest address in the interests
of the proposed establishment of a schol-
arship in the university tit Berkeley.
Mr. O'Melveny gave an interesting ac-
count ot tbe trust funds now in existence
at the state university and the methods
of administering them. In conclusion be
outlined a scheme for establishing a
scholarship by tbe alumni of tbe Los
Angeles high school, whereby soma de-
serving student migbt be given the ad-
vantages of a higher education. On mo-
tion, the matter was referred to a com-
mittee which will investigate and devise
means of putting it into execution.
Following is the oommitteet H. W.
O'Melveny, Leslie R. Peitt and Howard
Eby.

Leslie R. Hewitt then presented the
subject of university extension in a
thoroughly interesting manner and urged
the necessity of securing the services of
leoturers from the two universities in the
north. The matter was placed in the
bands of the fnl'owiiigcommittee:

Miss Mary E. Foy, A. \V. Kinney and
George N. Black.

Adjournment wan taken until tbe sec-
ond Tuesday of next montb. . |\u25a0

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
TUESDAY, Oot. 8.

Francis and Mary L. Bates to Jenny L.
Richurdson? Lot 1, E. A. Millar's subdi-
vision ;$1490.

Frank C. and Ellen A. Bolt to Fred J.
Gillette?Lot 9, Barnard park; $530.

Thofnas B. and Emma G. Hayes to
Tbomas L. Duque?Lots 2, 3 and 6, block
59, Alamitos Beacb townsite; $650.

Francis Mora to Isaaa X. Van Nuys?
Beginning on west side of Los Angeles
street 175 feet south on Second st, thence
southerly 100 feet thence westerly at
right angles 101 feet, etc.: $16,000.

Minnie S. and C. A. Kunols to Emma
R. Walling?Lots 8. 9 and 10, Abbott &
Margaret tract, exoept south 100 feet;
$5750.

Jotham Bixby, et al. to George H.
Peck, Jr.,?Lots IS and 19, block 78, San
Pedro: $600.
k Simon and KebeccaA. RllflHerto Joseph
M. Clonoton?Part of section 20, T. 3 S.,
R. 11 W, beginning at northwest corner
of said section 20, south 272 feet to rail-
road land, thence along Southern Pacitio
Railroad land southeasterly 1020 feet,
thence notru 810 feet to beginning, 10.17
$800.

G. W. Kuesthardt to Mrs. A. C. Hun-
ter?Lot 14, block C. Currier tract; $125.

M. H. and Jessie B. Newmark to W. H.
Dodson?Lots 30 and 31. block 29, Cali-
fornia Co-operative Colooy tract; $2000. j

James 0. and Libbie Carpenter to E. S.
Hubbard?Lot 0, block 5, Marathon tract;
$200.

Marion A. Thompson to Ada B. Stocker
?Lotß.block 3, Greenwell tract; $500.

Ada IS. Stocker to Oscar Snyder?Same
al aoove; $065.

George A. and Jula A. Johnson to
Isabel! I. KnowUon?Lot 17, block 1, and
lots 1 and 17, block 2, Jefferson Street
tract; $305.

Alexander Weill to W, H. Darnell-
Lot 107, Alexander Weill tract; $375

W. P. and Essa Stephenson to James
H. Rice?Lots 1 and 2, block 62. subdi-
vision rancho Providencia and Soott
tract; $1600.

John Ila worth et al. to Sarah Jane
Pauly?Commencing on San Julian street
in east boundary of lot 3, Hamilton's
subdivision of Orquidez garden, 20 feet
northerly of southeast corner of said lot,
tbence north along said boundary 27 feet,
etc.; $1650.

Frank A. Gibson, trustee, to Patrick J.
Boland?Lot 204, Grider dc Dow's Adams
street tract; $500.

Herman and Augusta Jaeger to Tbomas
Earley?Lot 4 block 1, Stevenson it
Rhodes' subdivision; $100.

Sarah F. and A. H. Jtulson to South-
ern California Railway company?Parts
of the Chautauqua tract; map attaohed;
$2000.

State Loan and Trust company of Los
Angeles to Andrew Van Winkle?Strip
5 chains 87% links wide off southerly
side of lot 222, of subdivision of east 12,-
--000 acres, etc.; $1080. *)

State Loan and Trust company of Los
Angeles to Crockett Meyers?Beginning
in center of Tejunga avenue, 5.875 chains
north of southwest corner of lot 222 of
subdivision uf east 12,000 acres,etc.; $900.

Benjamin Jarvis to Emile Deutsch?
TTndivdied half interest in party wall be.
tween lots 7 and 8, Hotel tract; $400.

H. G. Bennett to same? Undivided
halt interest in lirst story ot above de-
scribed party wall; $100.

J. T. and Sue Stewart to A. C. Thomp-
son?Lot 10 block S, Monrovia; $400.

J. F. and Lucy Burns to Albert McFar-
land?Lot 0 block B, Lincolnian heights
tract; $125.

Howard L. Lindsey to Nathan Lands-
berg?West 00 feet of lot 1 of subdivision
of center part of Carr tract; $800.

Mary M. and George Myeis to James T.
Haunderson?North half of south half of
southeast quarter of southeast quarter of
section 18, township 2 sooth, range 13
west; $7000.

N. D. and Ann M. Eastman to M. J.

Hhaiil?Lot lGiblock 1, Angeleno heights:
$3000.

Alexandre Weill to Mrs. Allie Starry ?

Lot 816 Alexandre Weill tract ; $250.
Geoige M. and Irvie M. Hollar to Mrs.

Maud Lustier?Part of lot 4 slock 72,
Hancooa's survey; $600.

John L. and Clarrissa K. Bridge to
Frank C. Young?Lot 15, block D, Bon-
nie Brae tract; (860.

Annie M. Ellis el al. to Mary Torrey?
Lots 8 and 0, block 4, Tallruadge, Foote
& Burnham tract, 10-4, except north 70
feet lot 8 and south 120 feet of lot 9;
$5838.

K. L. Freeman et al. to C. W. Smith-
Lot 6, block 1 of parts of lots 2 and 3,
block <iO, H. S ; $550.

George S. Murygold to L. C. Cobbe?
East of north % of northeast yt of
northeast section 2U, .r> north, !) west;
$200.

Same to James C. Douglas? Undivided
\i interest in west % of southwest !4
section 23 ana west % of northwest \i
section 2(i, 7 north, II west: $1000.

Abbott Kinney and Francis G. Rvan lo
Mrs. Emrtta 0. Thticker? Lot 37." block
A, Santa Monica tract; $100.

Frank C. antl Ellen A. Bolt to Fred J.
Gillette?Lot SO, Bernard Park; $825.

Thomas nnd Katie E. Scott to Joseph
Williams?Lot 3, Jose Severiana. Ybarra
tract: $300.

A. 11. and Sarah F. liidaon to Alex
ander Vlooak? Lot In Highland View
tract; $100.

Mary Cawston to Rusk Harris?Undi-vided X interest in northeast \& of north-
east \i of northeast \{section 20, 3 south,
11 west; $400.

Stephen Gouerovich to Paul Guerovich
--Lot 3, block (i, Wolfskili Orchard tract;
$350.

Same and Paul Guerovich to Annie
Aphold ?Lot. 38, block (i.same tract; $750.

Abraham Vaiques et al. to Stephen C.
Hubbel-Lot 8, block 11, Moultun's addi-
tion; $320.55.

Summary
feeds 70
Nominal 33

Total $32,413.32

THE I'LUMBER AND THE DIAMOND PIN
A Chance far Some of Sherlock Holmes' Fine

Work
Stewart, the man charged with having

stolen H. R. Duttin's diamond pin at th-
Athletic club recontly, had bis prelimin-
ary examination before Justice Morrison
yesterday morning.

Two witnesses were examined for the
prosecution, Mr. Dolfin and Mr. Oppen-
heimer. Mr- Dttffin related how he had
attended thejlight at the club rooms and
bad sat on the end of the bench with the
directors of tbe club and the newspaper
men. Just behind bim was the fellow
Stewait. Every few minutes the latter
would lean forward on Dulfln' shoulder
with ajpaper in his hand, and call to a
roan Mantling byjthe ring and ask him
how Fogerty waa getting along. This
conversation was kept up during the en-
tire progress of the rigbt, and each time
that Stewart would lean on DntSn he
would cover the letter's necktie with tbe
paper.

When tho last round came Stewart
seemed to get more excited than before,
and leaned on Dufiin's shoulder and
culled to his friend. After Stewart bad
removed his hand, Mr. DufTin noticed
that the cotton was stinking out of his
necktie, and then discovered that his
pin was missing. He turned to Stewart
and accused bim ot toe theft, but the
fellow waxed very indignant and threat-
ened to punch the head off of Duffin.
Bystanders here interposed and told
Duffin that Stewart was a business man
and so on, with the result that DulUn
finally allowed the fellow to leave.

Mr. Oppenheimer tea tifid that ho had
been seated where be could observe both
of the men, and from Stewart's familiar-
ity and fieedom in utilizing Mr. Duffin
as a rest for his arm, the witness tbougnt
tbat the two must be bosom friends.

There is quite an interesting story be-
hind the affair as to tbe attempt of cer-
tain friends of Stewart to square the
matter, but none of this was introduced
in the testimony of tbe prosecution.

Tho case was continued until tiha
morning at fl o'clock.
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(uticura
WORKS

Wonders
In curing torturing, disfiguring, hu-
miliating humours of the Skin,
Scalp, and Blood when all else falls.

Bold throughout the world. British Depot: P. Nrvr-
Sbbt ft Son., 1. Kins Jitrlwßrd.it., London. Potteb
Pboo jlsdChbm, Coup., Sole Prop*.,Bestoa, U. 8. A.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, LOB AN-
seles, Cel., August b,"189».

To Whom ItMay < oncern: Notice is hereby
given that the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany (branch line) has tiled ln this office a list
of lands situated in the townships described
below, and has applied for a patent for said
lands; that the list is open to the public for
inspection, and a copy thereof, by descriptive
subdivisions, has been posted in a convenient
place in this office for the inspection of all per-
sons interested and the public generally.

Within the next sixty days following the
date of this notice, protcsts-or contests against
the claim of the company to any tract or sub-
division described iv the list, on the ground
that the saino is more valuable for mineral
than agricultural purposes, will be rec-lved
nnd noted for report to the general land office
at Washington, D. 0.

Supplemental to list No. 24, Southern Pacific
railroad lands, branch line, primary limits
Los Angeles land district, California.
Section 35, Township 1 South, Range 4 West

1, " 4 " -1 "3, " 4 " "1 "5, ?? 4 " "1 ??
23, " 4 " "1 "21, " 4 "2 "" 38, " 4 ?' " a ??

23, " 4 ?? " ? 2 ?'

" 27, " 4 "2 "'? 29. " 4 \u25a0? ?' 2 ''\u25a0 91, " 4 " ?' 2 «

" 33, " 4 " "2 -" 33, " 4 " : ??
?' 85. " 2 " » 10 "T. J. BOLTON, Register.

10-8 wed lOt ENOCH KNIGHT, Receiver.

A WOMAN
A woman bas many pleasures and

mucb to be thankful for; but, alas! she
also has many pains.

A woman may not be the slave of man.
but where her affections are concerned
she is devoted to bim, and often over-
taxes herself thereby.

A woman willoften, without knowing
it, commit slow suicide for her children;
sho will think,toil and shorten her life in
their behalf. Too olten they do not ap-
preciate it.

A woman should not allow her color to
fade, her cheeks to become sallow, ber
strength to be lost. She is designed for
attractiveness and happiness.

A woman need nut allow any of these
things to happen if she will only obey
the laws of health and use the best menus
at her command for preserving it.

A woman needs a friend upon whom
she can rely,and there is no Iriend which
so surely aids her when sbe is in need of
aid as that great remedy, Warner's Safe
Cure.

A woman who has never learned this
great truth, or who has failed to avail
berself of it, has lost a line opportunity
and is douDtlcss less strong anil attract-
ive today than sbe deserves to be and
might bp.

A woman who follows the best hints
that can he given her and wbo takes ad-
vantage of tbe latest discoveries of sci-
ence for helping her is certain to live
longer, to appear more attractive, suffer
less and enjoy more Eappiness than one
who neglects her opportunities,

HEN -
WOMEN

...CONSULT...

DRSCHULTZ
The Eminent
European Specialist

Catarrh, Diseases of Women and
Children treated absolutely for the
cost of the medicine.

Throat, Lung, Blood and Private
Chronic Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, Night Losses, Sexual Debility,
etc. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and
Bladder troubles permanently cured.

SHNITHRIUM

120 North riain Street
TELEPHONE ISSB

gOUTHIERITPACING Cols'FA NY.

TIMETABLE?OCT. 7, 1895.
Leave lor j DESTINATION Ar. from

2toopm| (S. Fran..Sacramentoj 7:30 am
8:15 pm (and East, via Ogden| 1:49 pm
8:16 pmi Portland, Or 1:48 pm
2:30 pm, ...El Paso and East ... 1:00 pm
»:00am>..1 Rlversido, (.. 9:55 am
9:15 am .. I Redland-, 1.. 1:00 pm
2:30 pm|.. / San Bernardino'; 4:50 pm
4:45 pm ..and Colton 1.. 0:30 pm
8:00 am! , f B:43am
9:15 ami I j 9:53 am
2:30 pm! > Pomona 1:00 pm
4:43 pm I and 4:30 pm
6:26 pm J Ontario \. 0:30 pm
8:06 am rhino 8:45 am
4:45 pm " 9:55 am
6:25 pra " 0:30 pm
8:00 am Covins. B:4sam
5:25 pm *' 4:50 pm
8:45 am Monrovia 8:18 am

82:25 pm M 81:28 pm
5:1!S pm 11 4:20 pra
8:10am Santa Barbara 1:48 pm
2:00 pm " 10:10 pm
9:00 ami ) Santa Ana i 9:02 am

82:00 pm| > and ' si:l7 pm
s:lopm ) Anaheim f s:2opm
9:55 am ) Wliittier 8:10nni

82:00pm....> and J.... si :17 pm
6:10 pm ....> Fulton Wells (... 5:20 pm
5:10 pm Tustln 9:02 am
0,15 am i Long Beach ( B:2tam
1:00 pm > and 1 11:15 am
5:05 pm ) San Podro ( 4:22 pm
9:05 am Santa Monica 7:30 am

» 8:50 am
110:00 am " 12:12 pm

" A 4:00 pm
1:10 pm " t4:30 pm
5:15 pm " 5:15 pm
0:15 pra .... M

9:osam Soldiers' H0me,.... 12:12pm
0:15 pmi 11 5:15 pra
9:06 am! Port Los Angeles 12:12 pm
1:10am .... " .... 6:15 pm

s 8 :30 am I Chataworth Park... s5:00 pm

Chatsworth Park?Leave from and arrive at
River Station, San Fernando street, only.

s Sundays excepted, a Sundays only, f Sat-
urday only, j Saturday and Sunday.

Alls. P. Co.'a trains stop at First street (ex-
cept the four San Francisco trains) and Com-
mercial street (except theB:lD.San Francisco
evening train), in the business center of tho
city, saving time and street car fares to pas
sengers.

SANTA CATALINAISLAND
Connecting with Wilmington Transportation

Company's ocean excursion steamers:
Leave Arcade depot 9:15 a.m. Tuesday and

Friday and arrive from 11:15 a.m. Wednes-
day and Saturday.

Geneial Passenger Office, 229 S. Spring st,

pACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Goodall. Perkins & Co.. General Agents, San
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. ft, and Puget Sound, Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR OCTOBER, 1893.

LEAVR SAN FRANCISCO.

For? I
Port Harford S. S. Corona, Oct. 6, 14. 22,
Santa Barbara j 30; Nov. 7.
Redondo I
Port Los Angeles... a S. Santa Rosa, Oct. 2,
Newport I 10, 18, 20; Nov. 3.
San Diego. I
"For? IS. S. St. Paul, Oct 4, 12,
East San Pedro ... 20, 28; Nov. 5.
Ban Pedro and way a S. Eureka, Oct. 8, 10,

ports ,| 24: Nov. 1.
LEAVE PORT LOS ANGELES AWO REDONDO.

jsTS. Santa Rosa, Oct. 4,
For? 12, 20. 28; Nov. 5.

San Diego !S. S. Corona, Oot. 8, 16,24,

' | Nov. 1.
For? Ts~ S. Santa Rosa, Oct. 0,

San Francisco 14, 22, 30; Nov. 7.
Port Hnrford S S. Corona, Oct. 2, 10,
Santa Barbara j IS. 2»i; Nov. 3.

LEAVE SAX PEDRO AND EAST SAN PEDRO.

For? ISTS. Eureka, Oct. 3, 11,
San Francisco and! 19,27; Nov. 4.

way ports . is. *. St. Paul, Oct. 7, 15.
I23. 31; Nov. 8,

Tare to'connect with steamers via san i'edr'o,
leave & P. R. R. (Arcade Depot) at 5 p. m., and
Terminal R. R depot at 5:16 p. m.

Cars to connect via Redondo leave BantaFo
depot at 10 h. m., or from Redondo Railway
depot at 9a. m.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leave
S. P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p. m. for steamers
north bound. «

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves the right to change
the steamers or their days of sailing.

For passage or freight as above or for tickets
to and from all important points ln Europe,
apply to W. PARRIS, Agent,

Office: 123' AW. Third St.. Los Angeles.

OFFICE OF THE CUSTODIAN, U. S. COURT
House aud Poet Office, Los Angeles. Cali-

fornia, Sept. 30th, 1895. Sealed proposals will
be received at this office until 12 o'clock M on
the 14th day ol Ootober, 189b, and opened Im-
mediately thereafter, for alt the labor and
materials required for miscellaneous changes
to this bulLUng in accordanr-e with the draw-
ings and specification, copies of which may
be se;n a: this office. Each bid mnst be
accompanied by a certified ohoek for the sum
of one hundred dollars. Tbe right is reserved
to reject any or all bids or to waive any defect
or informality in any bid should it be deemed
in the interest of the government to do bo.
All proposals received after the time stated
will be returned to tbe bidders. Proposals
must be enclosed in envelopes, sealed and
marked, "Proposal for Miscellaneous Changes
to tho U. 8. Court House and Post Office al I.os
Angeles, CaL" and addressed to John T. Oaffey,
Custodian. JOHN T. OAFFEY,

Custedian C. H. and P. O. Building,
10-leodfit Lis Angelas, CeU

LINES OF TRAVEL

CALIFORNIA

1rai! 9 leave and arrive at

'I :»'. us ? :n Pasadena »r-- c Downey-eve. statiou 7
min'Mes earlier westbound
and 1 >nve 7 minutet later
eiutbound

The Orand Canyon of the Colorado
Isreached in no other way.

"
Through to Denver, Kansas City, Chicago, M.

Louis and East.
Leaves 5:00 pm. Arrives 9:50 am.

OVKRLAMDKXPUE39.
Through to Denver, Kansas City, Chicago, St

Louis and East
Leaves7:oo am. Arrives 0:30 pm.

SAN DIESO TRAINS,
Leave 8:13 nm; 4:23 pm.
Arrive 1:20 pm; 6 :45 pm.
BAN BEBNARDINoTRKr)LANDS AND HI0B">

LANDS LOOP.
P?Leave 7:00 am 9:00 am; 4:45 pm, 5:00 pro.
O? Leave all:15 am: 4:25 pm.
P?Arrive 9:60 am, 0:55 am: al:00 pm, 6:30

pm.
O?Arrive 10:15 am; c(> :45 pm.

RiVEXsIITK ANIY'cOi.TON TKAIN4
P? Lvave 7:00 am, 9:00 am; 4 45 pm.
O?Leave all:15 am; 4:25 pm. ,
P?Arrive al :00 pm ; 6:30 pm.
O? Arrive 10:15 am; it:45 pm.

MUNKOVJA AZfJ~S*A AND INTERMEDIATE.
Leave 9:00 am; 1:35 pm, 5:60 pm, aa:3o pm,

o:sopm aa6:lspm.
Arrive a7:35 am, B:sa am, 9:50 am : cl:00 pre,

3:55 pm, 0:30 pm.
PASADENA TRAINS.

Leave 7:00 am. 9:00 am; 135 pm, 4:43 pra,
3:00 pm, a5:30 pm, a 6.50 pm. aa6 :15 jm.

Arrive n7;35 am, 8:53 am, 9:50 am, 9:55
an- a 1:00 pm. 3:55 pm, 0:30 p.m.
ANAHKIM AND SANTA ANA TRAINS

Leave 8:10 am; o2:00 pm, 4:25 nm.
Arrive h;4B am; 1:20 pm. 6:45 pin.

bEach TRAINS
Leave 9;ooam, 10:00 am; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pm.|

Arrive8:29 am, 11:60 am; 4:40 pm, 6:10 p'm|

SANTA MONI*CA AND OCKAN PARK TRAINS
Leave 9:00 am, 10:00 am; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pm|

Arrive'B:29 am, 11:50 am; 4:40 pm, 6 :10 pan

"SAN JACINTO AND TEMECULA TRAINB 'P? Leave a9:0O am. O?a 11:15 am
P? Arriveal :flO pm.

F"aTLBROOK TRAINS
Leave a8:16 am. Arrive aO :45 pm.

" Hc'oliDllTdTRAINS
Leave a 8:15 am; aaa4-.25pm.
Arrive a 1:20; aaHd:4spm.

P?via Pasadena; 6?via Orange: c?dally
except Suuday from Highland Loop; D?Sun-
day only from Highland Loop; a?dally ex.
eept Sunday; aa -Sunday only; aaa?Satuardoy
OBly: all other trains dally.

For rates sleeping-car reservation", etc., call
on or address E. W. McGEE,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 129 North

Spring street and La Urando station.

cipil Me MftiiL
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42 NORTH
river, foot of Morton sL, New York.

Travelers by this line avpld both travel by
English railway and the discomfort of croaslu*
the channel in a small boat.

La Bourgogne, August 3.
La Toaralue, August 19.
La Normandle, August 17.
LaOascogaa, August 24.
La Champagne, August 3L
La Bourgogne, September?.
La Touralne, September 14.
La (lascagne, September 21.
La Champagne, September 23k
La Bourgogne, October 5.
La Touraine, October 12.
La Oascogne, October 19.
La Champagne. October 28
La Bourgogne, November 2.
LaTouraine, November 9.

New Yorx to Alexandria, Egypt, vieParti,
irst eiaas. $160; second class, $110.

For ireight or passage jjft/faAgent

_
No. 15 BowlingGreen, Now York.

J. F. FUQAZI & C©. (
ageutt 5 Montgomery

eve, Ban Franciscb. Tickets am for aale by all
railroad a«d atei-gmhio ofltcet.

IN EFFECT SEPT. 24, 1895.
Los Angelesdepots: East end First street and

Downey-avenue bridges.

Leave Lna Xngeles lor Leave Pasadena ior
i'asadena Los Angeled.

A 800 am a 8:33 am
A 9:loam A 10-23 am
All:3sam a 12:33 pm
c 1:40 pm c 2 :53 pm
A 3:30 pm a 4:45 pm
a 5:00 pm ...a 5 .40 pm
Downey-avenue leaving t me 7 minutes later
Between Los Angeles and Fasadona?Komnd

trip
Leave Loa Angelas for Leave Altadena Juno-

AUadena Junction. tion for Los Angeles.

A 9:10am.... A 10:10 no
c 1:40 pm C 2:35 pm
a 3:30 pm a 4:25 pm

Alltrains atari from First-street depot.
Leave Los Angeles for LeaveGleudale iorLo

Glendaie. Angeles.

B7 :05 am b 7:57 am
c 8:05 am c 8:37 am
a 12:35 pm - a 1:27 pm

AjS :2Opm.. .. atf :12 pm
Leave Los Angeles iorlLeave East ban Pedro

Beach and East for
Ban Pedro. 1 LosAngeles.

aO :05 am a7:00 am
a 1:03 pm | A10:33 am
1.5:15 pm | a 4:00 pm

Between East San Pedro and Long Beach 10
minutes.

RUBIO CANYON AN ECHO MOUNTAIN,
Trains leave Los Angeles daily at 9:lon,nv,

C 1:40 p.m.. and 3 :30 p. in.
Fine pavilion and hotel. Grand scenery
Telescope and search light.

" a Daily. " b Dally except Sundays, o 3an-
cUvsoi.lv. P Saturdays only.

Stages meet the 8a.m train at Pasadena for
Ut. Wilson on new trail

Passengers leaving Los Angeles th ;S a.BL
traiu for Mt. Wilson can return same day.

Special rates to excursions and picnic parties.
Depots east end ol First street and Dowuey

avenue bridges. *
City ticket office, Greenewald's cigar star*

corner Second and Spring streets.

General offices. First-street depot
T. B. BURNETT. General Manager.
W. WIN CUP, Gea. Passenger Ag^

SUTTON & CO.'S

DISPATGHLINEFORPORTLOSANGELES
Direct, taking freight for all Southern Cali-
fornia points The fast Al clipper ship

" CHAS. E. MOODY,"
Leonard, master, will commence loading at
pier 19. East River. New York-, about October
Ist for Port Los Angeles, and will have tne
usual prompt dispatch of this line.

For rate of freight, etc.. apply to SUTTON .t:
CO., 82 South St., N. V., or to SUTTON it
BEEBE, 308 Market St., San Francisco. Cel.

Redondo Railway
DEPOT: Grand aye. and Jefferson st.

In effect 5 am. Thursday, Sept. WW$ IB9\
Leave Los Angeles Leave Redondo (or

for Redondo. U> >Angeles.
8:10 a.m. Sunday only 6:45 a.m Sunday only
9:05 a.m. daily 7 :80 a.m. daily
1:35 p.m. daily 10:45 a.m. daily

b :4£> p.m. dally 4:30 p.m. daily
For passenger and frotght rates apply at

depot, corner Grand avenue and Jefferson
street. 'Phone, West 1.

L. T. GAKNSEY. President
J. N SUTTON, wunorlnteurtent.

IN A WORLD WHERE "CLEANLINESS IS
NEXT TO GODLINESS" NO PRAISE

IS TOO GREAT FOR

SAPOLIO

SOANC-*oThome test Imon iald
ofwonderful cures-l
most); in womca'f
breasts, carries:
»11 West Vita*Ma
Cincsrtosi'il: 111 \u25a0?»»»»
LO* ««IOIL«a. cat.

('lease send this to someone with OtajM

OR BEND ME THEIR NAHM,

Receiver's Notice ot Sale

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF Til
county of Los Angeles, state of California.

It. vv. Woodbury, plaintiff, vs. the Nevada
Southern Katlway company, c corporetiost,
and Metropolitan Trust Company'ol the eltf
ol New York, defendants. No. 22,5a9. De-
partment *. Receiver's aale under Heel do
cree and order of sale.

Public notice is hereby given that under and
by virtue of a csrtaln decree of the superior. \u25a0
court ot J.os Angeles county, atate of Callror-
nla, duly made, entered and given on the 3Oth
day of August, A. D. 1895, In the aber* enti-
tled action, whereby Iam commanded te sell
the property hereinafter described to pay the
debts of aaid defendant railway company,
nmoupting.to the urn of $018,484.19."besides
costs; 1 will at 12 o'clock m. on Wednesday,
the ItSth day of Ootober, A..D. 1395, at the
front doe"r of the court houae, leading to-the
hall of records, In the county of Sen Barnardl-
no, in the cityof Ran Bernardiio, In the state
of California, at public auction. Belli to the
highest and best bidder for caab \m lawful
money of the United States, all the right, title,
Interest and equity of redemption of the aaid
defendant, the Nevada Southern Railway Com-
pany, of, in and to the following described
real and personal property:

Th at certain atandard guage retiroaddocat-
ed In the county of San Bernardino, sTete of
California, and tbe telegraph line, side*Week*
"V's," buildings, station bouses, warehouses,
tanks, derricks, water supply
and other structures situate upon and eaje*
cent to the right of way of said railroad end
used ln ooneection with the operation of said
railroad, and more particularly described ad
follows, to wit: ;

Beginning at the town of Blake, on the line
of the Atlantic and Pacific railroad, in Seat
Bernardino county aforesaid, known to engi-
neer* and described on the plats and surveys
thereof as Station 0-00. in tbe southwest
quarter of the southwest quarter ef seatlou
twenty-six (26), township ten ,(10i north.!
range eighteen (18) east, Han Bernardino base
nnd meridian, and running thence ln c north-
erly direction to a point designated on aaid
maps and plats as Station ailsS'-00, in the i
southeast quarter of the northeast quarter ot
section sixteen (ltP, township dtteen (15)
north, range sixteen (16) east. Sen Bernardino
base and meridian, beyond the town of Man-
vel, In said county, .and being forty miles In
length, more or less, the right of way lor said i
railroad being 100 feet wide on each tide'of!
the (enter of said railroad.

The said station houses and warehouses are!
situated upon the said right of way as follows, |
to wit:

_
One Union depot, used ln connection with

the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company, a
corporation, at Blake station aforesaid.

One section house', one tank houae, eae
water tank having a capacity of ehont fllty
thousand gallons of water,"and the-derrlck
structure upon which ithe same is placed, te*
getlier witb plpo line of three-lneh pipe rue-
niii* thenoe In a northeasterly direction twe
and one quarter miles, more or lets, to certain
springs, the pioperty of sold railroad .contpe*
ny, whicn said spring's are the source of said
Water supply, and which said structures and
water system aro located at a station on said
railroad called Voh Trigrer.

One station houae and office building and
ono frelgh t storage buildinga t Manvel.

Also, one frame warehouse building, situate
upon the said right ol way et Mantel afore-
said, now occupied by A.*Woods 4 Co. aa c
atore for general merchandise, and one corro*
gated Iron building used for warehouse end
barn, and being tne same building mentioned
ln the r»cciver's sttpplemeutal Inventory here*
toforeflled In this cause.

The sidetracks and "V's" used ln connect lea
with said railroad are located at the following
named stations upon said railroad:

4fiofett of sidetrack at Blake.
1105 feet of sidetrack ot.Blackbnrn.
2587 feet of sidetrack at Pardy. commonly

known as "the Purdy Y."
1039 fe;t of sidetrack at Manvel, all ot

which sidetracks and "V's" ere standard
gauge.

The telegraph line aforesaid la located upon
the said right of way, beginning at Blake cad
ending at Manvel aforesaid, and consists oi,
standard telegraph poles of sawtd lumber,
with cross trees ana metal wire stretched
thereon, and all electric battaries and tele-
graph instruments located at said stations.

The following other structures used upon
and in eonnectlen with said railroad, end
commonly called the rolling stock, ere de-
scribed as follows:

One ten-wheeled iooomotive.
One combination coach.
One low-geared section hand car. ,
One three-wheeled track velocipede now Id*'

cated upon and ln use upon said railroad.
Subject, however, to a decree of foreclosure

of certain liens of mechanics. Laborers and
material men, made entered and given by the.
Buperlor court of San Bernardino county,
state of California, on tho 2Sth day of August,
A. D 1895. ln certain actions cumbered 5969,
6900 and 5973; which aaid actions were con-
solidated by order of said court, prior to said
decree of foreclosure, and wherein B. W.
Woodbury, J. 8. Bright and W. N. CrandelL i
co-partners'under the firm name and style el
'ilrlghti Crandhll," and Newport Wharf A

Lumber Company, a corporation, are plaiatifs
respectively, anc the Nevada southern Rail-
way Company, a corporation, R 8. Selbert as re-
ceiver of the.property ol the aaid railway com-
pany, and Metropolitan Trust Company of the
city of New Yorg.a corporation, are defend-
ants. Whleh said decree Is in favor of theeald
plaintiffs, and which said liens aggregate the
sum of $15!.710.79, with interest from tho
date of said decree at the rate of seven per
cent per annum, and costs of sale.

Terms and conditions of sale?Thesaid prop,
erty willbe sold aa an entirety, the same hav-
ing been found by tha decree first above men*
tior.ed to be Incapable of being sold ln aspe-
rate parcels or divisions, without material In-
jury to the value thereof. Every Mulder at
said sale, at the time of making his bid, shall
deposit with the undersigned receiver the sum.
of five thousand (#5,000.00) dollars, otherwise
such bid will net be received or cried, which
sr.itl deposit shall be forfeited If tho bidder or
bidders to whom the said property shall be
struck offshall fall to pay the balance of pur-
chase money and comply with the tarms ot
sale and the*order and decree first above men-
tioned. No bid will be received nor cried for
a sum less than $100 000. Upon the comple-
tion of the sale the purchaser will be required
to pay into tbs clerk's office of the superior
court* ol Los Angeles county. California, in
cash, a sum sufficient to pay and discharge tho
costs of Bald court, the disbursements and
fees of the receiver in making said Bale, and'
the costs and oxpen.es of said receivership/
not exceeding the amount of said deposit, or
exhibit to and file witn said clerk receipts
therefor. Receipts ot creditors of said railway
company in said decree first above mentioned'
for an amount not exceeding the amount
found by said decree to he due lo them will be
received in payment ot said purchase money
tor an amount not exceeding their proportion-
ate share ef said purchase money. A certifi-
cate of purchase will ba forthwith executed
ami delivered to the purchaser at said sele
upon the payment of the balance of the pur-
chase money, and after the confirmation of tha
sail aale by the court first above mentioned,
the undersigned will execute and deliver, to 1
said purchaser a deed of conveyance thereof In
due form of law.

R. S. SKIBERT, ,
Iteeelver of the property of the Nevada Soutfc-

ern Railway Company.
HENRY C. DILLON,

Attorney for plaintiff,rooms 520, 627 and 538
etimcon building, Los Angeles. California.

VERONICASPRINQ
fIEDICINAL WATER

Nature's Remedy for

Rheumatism. Constipation, Indigo*
tion. Diabetes, Kidney and

Urinary Troubles.
Wholesale and Retell,

ALSO BALSAMILLO REHEDIBS
A sv re, safe cure tor ell female disease*.

Local Home Treatment,
lei particulars, address

C. H. MARBLE,
Agent So. California,

\u25a0lie Breed way LOS AN0 ELM,


